
INCENSE OF FLOWERS,
This rilli abundance ot the I OJO, ils breath.
On which I almost think my soul could live:

This sweet amluoslii, which even in death
Its leaves hold on to gue,-

Whence ls it ? Knmi dunk earth or scentless air ?
Or fruin thc inner rand naries of heaven?

"We nrol-e thc branch,the root-no Incense there-
() «¡(«I, « ¡lenee is it given '.'

sit!lie essence of the morning dew,
Or distillation of n purer sphere,-

l'lic breath of the immortals anning throughTo us Immortals here?
Exquisite mystery, my heart devours
The living Inspiration, and 1 know

Sweet revelations willi the breath of Howers
Into our licings How.

-ÎÎOBXKT LEIOHTON.

British Agricultural Statistics.
Thc agricultural returns for Great

Britain for the current year have justbeen published, anti show the followingresult in acres, as compared with the
three previous years:

1872. 1873. 1874. 187.r>.
Wheat. .3,598,957 3,490,380 3,030,300 3,342,388Ut.rlcv...2,316,332 2,335,913 2,287,987 2,509,598Oats..' ...2,705.837 2,070,227 2,596,304 2,604,048Potatoes. 504,088 514,682 520,428 522,034Hops. 01,927 63,278 05,805 119,203
The area of wheat is, therefore, about

200,000 acres less than last year, a reduc¬
tion of nearly S per cent. Barley shows
an increase, somewhat larger in propor¬tion than tile decrease in wdieat, thoughnot as large in area. The number of
animals, June 25th, in each year, is tts
follows:

1872. 1873. 1874. 1875.Cattle.5,624,994 5,904,549 6,125,491 (1,012,(105Sh'p..27,921 ,507 29,427,635 30,313,941 29,165,278Pigs.. 2,771,749 2,500,259 2,422,832 2,229,870
While the population of Great Britain

increases from year to year, it will be seen
by the above figures that there are fewer
sheep to furnish mutton in 1875 than
there were in 1S74 by 1,148,663.« This is
a large reduction for one year, and fullyexplains the steady high price of muttonin all British markets." fliese facts are
encouraging to sheep husbandry in thc
United States, and especially to the longwool, or Cotswold breed, as combing wool
sells twice tts high now as twenty years

Hogs, always called pigs in Hngland,have diminished nearly 200,000 since last
year. Good fat porkers and bacon are
likely to rule high for the next six or
eight months, for the cholera, the scarcityof grain last season and other causes, have
materially reduced the price of swine, es¬
pecially in the west and southwest.

Fruit Tree Planting.
Have farmers thought the time for

planting Orchards has arrived? Have
they set apart a few mine acres of ground
to be planted in fruit trees to furnish
fruit for themselves .and their stock?
Have ibey considered the fad that a few
acres in a good orchard will frequentlybring larger returns than ail of the rest
of tim farm ?
Thc ground should now be got readyfor plowing; Let it be rolling ground, ifpossible, to carry oil' the surplus water.The higher the ground.the better it isfor fruit, as it is frequently saved fromdestruction hy spring frosts, if on an cle-vatçd.pieçeot ground. . Blow the ground

- détfily now, and about thc first of No¬
vember cross plow it. Fut the land inthe best condition for the trees. Lay it
oil".carefully so all tho rows will be
st raight and not be an eye-sore to everypasser-by. Dig holes about four feet
square by two feet deep, and when the
tree jv,planted, fill in enough surface soil
so the roots will stand ho deeper thanwhen in the nursery. Select good varie¬
ties, such as you know are adapted to
your locality, ami plant the trees with
care. After planting, tie newspaper orbrown paper of some kind around each
tree to the height of a foot and a halffrom thc ground to prevent, the rabbitsfrom ealing thc bark.

Baise corn, or potatoes, or beans, orcabbage, or tobacco, or some hoed crop,in tho orchard for the first few years, and
you will soon have mi, abundance offruit, and will be well paid for all the ex¬
pense and care bestowed in securing youa good orchard.- Column's Rural.

An Awrul Unite.

Yesterday afternoon, a young ladydressed in the narrow guage style, had
occasion to cross Lake avenue wdiercthere is no crosswalk. She had just1 alighted from ti car on the opposite sjdeof thc stree*, from her home. Near lier
paternal residence two liitñi were stand¬
ing engaged in conversation. On theside of the street there was quite a pud¬dle of water or rather quite a stream, as* it was flowing down the avenue in good1 v style. This young lady must necessarily
cross. Managing her diminutive skirts
as best she was able she then cast an
eye over the situation. She thoughtshe could step over it, but alas tor hu¬
man calculations, she* made an error inthe distance, or in the supposed extentof her skirts, or sojriething, for she lifted
up her delicate foot and planted it di¬
rectly in the. center of the' dirty pool.In her dismay she dropped a parcel shehad in her arms, and while trying to
pick it up, jn sonic unaccountable man¬
ner she lost her balance and sat down
plump in the water and mud. One oftho gentlemen at once ran to her assist¬
ance and helped lier within the gate,bundle and all. The other man was un¬able to restrain his risibles and burst in¬
to a hearty laugh, wrong as such pro¬ceeding certainly was. The young lady'sface needed no rouge ns she turaed round,thanked her benefactor, and casting awithering, look on 1 the other chap andejaculating, " You're a big brute,"scamped into the house.

The Science of Storms.
Prof. Tice, of St. Ixmis, has given abrief explanation pf the theories uponwhich he works in forecasting the stateof the weather u |>on certain dates in thcfuture, which are here copied:Electricity is thc cause of all atmos¬

pheric movements.
The primary atmospheric movements

are: 1. A down-pour of air from thesurface of the atmosphere upon the
earth, and 2, an up-pour of air from thcsurface of tho earth toward the zenith.Under the down-pour there is highbarometer, and under the up-pour thereis a low barometer.

All currents of air on thc surface ofthe earth flow from an area covered by
a high barometer, into-an area covered"by a low barometer. All currents in thia
upper regions of tho atmosphere flow
froiuthe top oÇ ihe 'up-pouring -column

over nil area of high barometer into the
vortex of a down-pouring column over
on area of a high barometer.
The down-pouring column is called

thc anticyclonal vortex ; the up-pouring
column'tue cyclonal vortex.
Over and around thc cyclonal vortex

clouds are always formed, and in it rain,
hail and snowstorms are generated, to¬
gether with their attendant phenomena,
such as tornadoes, hurricanes, etc.
No clouds arc formed over, but clear

or clearing weather prevails within and'
around the anticyclonal vortex, conse¬
quently no storms of any character are
generated within it, though its, outflow¬
ing wind when in close* proximity to a
storm center may produce heavy gales.A high and low barometer are insep¬arable parts of an electric couple. When
a storm enters-as the lowest point ol'
depression within an area of low barom¬
eter is called-passes over a continent,
on some parts of that continent there is
an area "of high barometer; hence, as no
rain falls under a high barometer, the
part of a continent covered by such maysuflèr from excessive rain falls and de¬
struel i ve Hoods.
At present, for want of adequateknowledge of the laws governing the

movements of thc permanent high ba¬
rometer, we eau only tell the time when
these heavy rain-falls will take place, but
not thc localities where they will occur.
When observation has furnished ysthe necessary facts, so that we can de¬

duce the law, we will be able to forecast
both thc time and place, when and where
the phenomena will occur.
A low barometer will swing around as

high barometer, as a center, and vice
versa.
A high barometer Hes about 15 de¬

grees toward the left when wc stand
facing the point whence the wind comes;
and a low barometer lies as many de¬
grees to the left when wc arc facing the
point whither the wind goes.
Thc direction of a low barometer or

storm center if moving, can IK?, ascer¬
tained by observing thc veering of the
wind.

Suppose the. wind to be southeast,thou if tlie wind remftiu steadily in that
poiift, we are in the patti of thc storm
center. If it vcers^toward the south,the storm center will pass north of us.
If it shifts toward the eilst, and thence
north, then the storm center will pas«south of us.

------

\ Two Swordfish Stories.
Saturday afternoon, says thc Honolulu

Gazette of September 1st, about thc
time the frigate Repulse was get ting un¬
der way, a large Ijfh was seen by the na¬
tives bf Waikiki rapidly approaching tin
bay. As he neared the reef he clea rei
it with one leap*of fully two hundred
feet and {skimmed over the shallow watei
inside Until be lauded .high and dry oj
the sand beach, directly in front ol' Air
J. W. Plinker's seaside cottage. He«
he was seized by a native, who, however
was unable to hold him, and thc lnigtfish floundered about till he finally golinto the water. A crowd of native.1
corralled him, and the water near shore
being too shallow for him to us«* his fini
to any advantage they soon killed hin
with au ax. It proved to be a species bl
thc swordfish, measuring eight feet ii
length, while his sword measures thirtysix inches. The latter may be seen n
our office. He appears to have beet
frightened by the Repulse and shot Uki
an arrow through tiie water ami over tin
reef, with such extraordinary speed thu
lie could not stop tili out of his nativi
element and high on thc land. Thos<
who witnessed il says il was a most ex
citing scene.
These sword-fishes are very powerfulWc remember Capt. Stone telling of at

incident which occurred while he wa
running the Joeephine between this nor
and .larvis Island, about I858i Thc bri;
was an extraordinary sailer, and Vvhlli
going at her full speed, ten miles ai
hour, siie was struck directly under tb
stern counter with such a shock as ti
jar the whole vessel and to awaken th
captain out of a sound sleep, who »upposed thc brig had struck a whale or
reef. Immediately the pumps wer
started but there was no water in th'
hold. On returning to |K>rt the brig wa
hove out to lind the cause ol'thc shock
when, near the sternpost, imbedded ii
the thick plank, the blade ol'a sword-lisl
was found fully twenty inches in lengtliTo have hil the brig under the counte
the lish must have been going at th
same direction as thc vessel ; and on
may imagine the sjwed with which i
moved to have plunged its sword twent
inches, through the planking. It mut
have been going at the rate of twenty o
twciitv-tive miles an hour, and evident!intended to hit the brig, supposing it t
have been a whale. From this one ea
get a faint idea of the fights which tak
place union»; the monsters of thc deep.

A Troubled Bnrbcr,
A joke was perpetrated on one of th

best artists in one of our best bathe
shops yesterday, says the Hoeheste
Chronicle, which disgusted thc youn
man very much and made any quantitof sport for his associates. rl he me
were all busy at work when a man cr
tcred the shop, took his seat in the coi
ncr, puile<l out a paper and began t
read while waiting his turn. He bel
thc paper up before his face in such
manner that the burlier could not see. ii
and therefore when he had finished hi
job he sharply ejaculated " Next ! " N
response from the man behind thc new;

f>a]>er.
" Shave, sir! " came next a lit tl

oudor. Still no re^jionse. Then raisin
his voice rather impatiently, as he was
barber whose chair was never sliglite
before, bc shouted : " Want somethin
done, sir? All was quiet, and thc ma
read on as though he were ten miles f'roi
any disturbing queries. " That IIIIIII'R
deaf mute," said one (d' the artist's fe
low-workers. " I know him well ; Ii
wants a shave, but don't know as it
his turn." Thereupon the young mn
left his chair, stepped across the rom
and touched the quiet man on the slumder. He glanced up, when the barbibegan a pantomimic performance Latendcto represent the operation of shaviii;and then pointed persuasively toward lichair. "No, thank you," saul the mut" I'm only walting for a friend." Tl
look of unadulterated, unmistakeab
and unspeakable disgust on that Barbel
face as he went back to his-"chair w
painful to witness.

-Ilejaqted lover-'' iTutTcouldn't y<lcám to love mc?" Young lady-"might if--if I, never saw you again."

j -3* * .

Thc Physician.
The following is from a paper on "The

Causes of Typhoid Fever in Massachu¬
setts," published in the second annual
report of tliestate boord of health of Mas¬
sachusetts: jA young butcher, between twenty and
thirty years of age, was attacked* with
typhoid fever. He was a bachelor, and
occupied a good sized chamber, lightedby two windows, and having an open fire¬
place.1 The fever was mild, with daily febrile
cerebration, hot skin, thirst, slight diar¬
rhea and rose spots, with no violent
symptoms. There was no inclination for
drugs. Ile was bathed two or throe
times a day with tepid waterarid wau
allowed water freely, iced or not, accord¬
ing to his taste. The covering of his
b-nlywas regulated by his sensations. A
slight wood fire, ju&t enough to insure
ventilation, was kept in the fire-place,and one of the windows was nosed a
little.
As soon as his family, who lived in the

country, Heard of his illness, twopf them,
a maiden aunt and a sister, came to thc
city Lp take eare of him. They'reached
thehouse one afternoon just aftermy vieil.
My patient was, as described above, com¬
fortably sick, with a pulse about eighty,and without delirium. They were
frightened to find their relative, who
was sick with typhoid fever, so poorlycared for. Guided by their theory of
thc proper treatment of fever, they pro¬ceeded without informing me, to reform
mattel's.

Tliey pinned a blanket over each win¬
dow, so as to exclude, thc light, and
closed the open window;' they closed the
chimney with a fircboard and set up an

air-tight stove, in which they mane a
fire. In order to make him sweat he was
packed in blanket s and hot herb tea was
given him.
When I culled thc next day I found

his room dark and filled with hot foul
atmosphere. Thc odor was of that of¬
fensive sort that sick chandlers are loo
often charged with. But tile greatchange
was in tlic sick man. whom I had left so
comfortable the day before. He was

wrapped in blankets, his skin was dry, his
lips cracked, his eyes wild, his pulse 120,
and he was so restless and delirious that
it was all his attendants could do to keep
him in bed.

His aunt said she carno to nurse her
nephew, and had found him with open
windows, exposed to noise and currents
of air, drinking cold water as freely as he
chuso, and taking no medicine. These
evils she had endeavored to remedy, but
in spite of all lier efforts he had rapidly
grown worse.
Thc physician states his conversation

with the aunt, and his refusal to continue
in charge unless everything was restored
as it had been on lier arrival. -Thc win¬
dows" were opened, the*stovc was removed
a fire made in thc chinyiey and thc
blankets were taken from the patient. He
goes on to say:

I gave the sick man a tu miller of wa¬
ter, which he drank asif he were quench¬
ing an internal fire. All this they hore
in silence, but when I called for a large
tub, and made preparation for a batu,
they remonstrated, and declared tba', a
col« both would kill hirii. Reinonsl ranees;however, were unavailing, and my jik-ticnt got a cool effusion ny pouring (pa¬ter all over him. He was then put to
bed, tightly covered, and won went tb
sleep. Hy night, his condition had greatlyimproved, and the next day, twenty-fourhours later, his fever assumed its pre¬vious mild type, his pulse about eightyand his head tolerably clear, lie made a
satisfactory convalescent.
Thc case just related is a fair specimenofa common malpractice, occurringeveryday, but escaping notice because thc ef¬

fects of carbonic acid poisoning arc not
brought out in luild relief.

MOOKIx« I»irti> FOOD.-To make a
wholesome and agreeable food for raged
mocking birds, take oiie pound of pow¬dered soda biscuits, one pound of ground
riee, one pound of ground hemp seed,and four ouncesof fine lard Mix thor¬
oughly and keep in a covered can, or
corked bottle. lt is ready for usc as
soon as mixed, and will keep for several
months. Feed in ll cup or bird dish.
The materials must i>o fresh and of goodquality, and thc lard must be pure and
tree from water. It is good for birds of
any age. in feeding young birds, it is
necessary to moisten with water, but
when tlic bird is old enough to feed
itself, this must not be done.

TKA RUSK* -One half pint of new
milk, one cut) ofhop yeast; set thc spongent night; ada flour to thc above to make
a battef; 111 UlC nonning, add one half
pint of milk, one cup of sugar, one of
butter, one egg, one nutmeg, flour to
make it sufficiently stiff; let rise, then
roll it out and cut it out; let rise, then
bake.

I'nela HII«1 Vlgiircs.
livery one. of the nearly 260,000 CHARTEROAjK STOVES now in (lie hands bf as ninnyhousekeepers have proved eminently liraeti-

eable, easily kept in order, doing till kinds of
cooking i)nickfy, cleanly, and with great
ueonotny nf fuel ami labor.

lift, TI i l s nu s require iiochnnffc
«tl* flirt or occupation, produce no griping. They
contain no ilratlc Ingredients.

«'ONNi'.tiPTiox VA'S ni: t ritt',»
SciiKSK'a PuMtoNic SYRUP.

SciiKNK'a WKKD TUNIC.
SCIIKNK'S MANHUAKI: PILLS,Are .Hie only medicines Ihitt will eure PulmonaryConnuniptloH.

Frequently medicines that will slop n cough will
occasion Hie death of the patient ; (hov lock up (he
liver, stop Hie circulation of the blond, hemorrhagefollow«, and in fnct. they ring the ai linn of Ilia very
organs I lint caused the cough.Liver ('ounilfllnt anil hrspopsln ure Hie causes of
two-thirds ot tim eases ol Consumption; Many per¬
sons complain ofn dull nain Inthesldeicenstlmtiiiii.
coated tongue, rain in tuonhnulder-blnde, fceloigisofdrowsiness nun restlessness, Hie food lying heavily
on the Hiernach,accompanied willi aciditynudticlcli-
Ing up of wind. . "

These symptoms usually originate from a dis¬
ordered condition of Hie Stomach or a torpid liver.

Persons so otlCcted, If they lake one Or two heavy
colds, and if UK' cough In these casca l<e suddenlychecked, »III lind the stomach and liver fleeced,
remaining torpid and Inactive; and almost before
they nre nwnre the lungs are a nins* of sorel, and
ulrcrntcd, the result of which IH death.
Sehcnek'a Pulmonary Syrup is un oxpcciornnl

which does not contain opium or anything calculated
to check a cough suddenly.Kchenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food,
mixes willi (lie gastric julee« bl tun stomach, nids
digestion, and creates a ravenous appetite.When the bowels ure costive, skin sallow, or 1he
symptoms otherwise of ii bilious tendency Schcnck's
Mnildrake Pills nm required.'Tileie nfedlclnes are prepared only byi J. II. ficilJOKK A SON,fi. Kw comer BJxth and Arch .Street,". Phlla.
And aro for salofby nil druggists and dealers.
E. J. HAUT &. {*>" Nos. 78, 75 and 77 Tchor.pl-

bulas Street, Now Orlenn*, Wholesale Agcuts

* .ist '. . VA*

Be assured, ye poverty stricken, that
tlie necessity of a vigilant activity is a

happier inheritance than that of piles of
glittering heart-hardening gold.
LUNG KEVEU, common cold, catarrha!

lever, and nasal discharge of a brownish color
in horses, may he cheeked at once by liberal
uso of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition [Powders.
TllK^eason for coughs and*colds is rap¬idly approaching, and ever/ one should be

prepared to check tlie Jitst Symptoms, as a
cough contracted between now and Christmas
frequently lasts all pinter. There is no bet¬
ter remedy than Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
For all diseases of the throat and lungs it
should bu used internally and externally.

I>I POUTA NTIMI'HOVF.MKNTIX TREATING
Ri" PTC UK.-The Elastic Truss Company have
produced a grenlTcvolittion in the treatment
of hernia. Their new Truss is worn easynight and day; adapts itself to every motion
of the body; never displaced by hardest ex¬ercise; retaining rupture comfortably, till
soon permanently cured. .Sold at the office
ot" the Company, No. (IS.1! broadway, New York
«.itv. Trusses sent bv mail. .Send for circular.

MARKET REPORTS.
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Flour.$ 1 75 (a)
Corn. >"75 <S)
Oats. 13 @
bard.r..:. U%@Bacon-Clear Sides. \ñ}4©
Butter. ¿25 (ii)
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Oranges. .S ¿",0

Pork-Mess.
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Bacon-Clear sides.
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Flour.
Wool.
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45
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18
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The names bf victorien may he
orated Oem our battle linga, Inti

S'LVER TIPPED
Shoes will never heroine obsolete
riley are« National institution.

Also irv Wire o_nilleil Soles.
Kor Coasting. Skat i oe. and all

kinds nf out nf doornuiusciiinutH,pnrciitssliimhl provide tltoircldl-
.Iieiiwith Hoots made with the

CABLE SCREW WIRE.
Al.«o iryWiniQuilted Sote»._

" Jj)o YoTir Own Printing!%¿¡rÉ tb O PNM frr rixr.li. UWli. nntlopn, rte
(*S> TO * IJrcvr »ile*, iff l«»x«t work.

itii»lne»» Men lhfir |<rllilli.$ «ml aiirtrlb-.Ji^ö&ui?***? "*» """".' "J I"'"'-»*' "« .'. I'*>«MII» »ml

CO., .Mci Mea. toa».

WA NT Kl» AO K NTS. Sample and Outfit free,
lletter Ullin (¡old. A. C.ifl.Tr.lt A Co..«'Iiicago.

Aft VKXTM n dozen. S.Iles for nil Sowing Mu-*tU chinea. Addivn.So. N*KKOi.r.Co.Knoxville,Tctin.
VICKY FAMILY WANTS IT. Monev in it.E1/SoIcl by Agent*. Address M^ N. I-rtTell, firle, Ta.
A DAV nt home. Agentil wauled. Ont ti t ami$12 Ä

¿0C0A Slontli.-AmMflUHrllclCH in the wot

I erins free. Address Tuet-; »V Co., Augusta, Mi
tts wanted, a l best
lil. due sample frc,

J. ltItO.VNO!V, Detroit, Midi.
Ililli;
Ad-

Q/\ per week :;alurv. Malo or female. Cireubn»,f' ÖU free. Ad's Crystal Co.. I Miliuna polis. Iud.
' i) f~\ llrtily IO Agentrt. s.-i new II rt irles a iiiri£t\ß Family Pnperlli America.with iw

AM! M'F'C CO

nts. S.'i new arl ides a lld Hie best
lerlcaiwIUi tuns.'.ciir«.
IOU Uroailwiiy, N. Y.

.gu., sri lo Nit) per «l;i,v. Itiislness honorable and*w lucrative. AgeilM vrmiteil. Address1
ii iliio.v HVPPIJY «.«»., Marion, Ohio.

i day ut homo. Samples worth 91 sent
STIMSON A CO.J Portland, Mo.$5 to $20 .¿

$10 S25'11 rt v°
nito'sSONS. I;..-ion. MOM

WAN Í ED.nein positions guaranteed. Addresii
P.ieirie Tl.i.i.uit.u-ii, 151 Main St.. M elli pill«. Tenn.
r » i II ri »v ii A:V~tH~ÎT. -SinnetMÜgt^f" Seils'iit.1 sight, llig iiilucoiiirnté to Agtuits. S.ÍÜH.I. S, 35cents muí htr.nip. Agents wanlcd. Send for Cain-logue. Ui H. SPKCIAI.TY CO..7Fulton St., Itostnn.

1\ T\TT7,C«»»«,»,'nl»iloudornlioine. dg'/njJX. 1 f LJilIO II'««/«/. MI» lier Week. (Kl pageHook A' In-ii:ni. «i I". J..IAYT.'(II'M>, Heston,Mass.

A«miÄSff
rverytliiua and RivTnu priée oCstoeks
Apur cnrir .nuls HICKI.INO A CO., nuuk-OkN I rn ttl'-is A Itrokers, 72 llioadwny.N. Y.

WA JMlVN A<ir;NT i,! every ronnty Pb ?. oe nodJV Mllk'r,,,!,,. ltiisiness. NI00 a molli h. <!r.«>. K.TED.||,,:|IIM:' Pub.. On lleude St.. New York.

AGENTSIANTPÄIÄ
our liberal terms
I.ISIOM; « O.

lo A gell
'..liol

liing
lied,
nd

s. x iiiox.tii rv.n.
.lillis, lill.

ami Morphine habit alisollltety ami
speedily emed. I'ldllless; no pilldicity.
Send Stntllli for partfculiirs. Dr.CAUI.-
To.v, 187 Washington St., Chicago, ill.

35 YearscataldUhed, .!<>N KS < <>.MMRKCIA L
COIXKOE, SI. Louis, Mo.
Wrlto for Circular and Spociuien of

llusiuest I'oiunamdilp.
A MOXTII.-Agents wniltod every-vrliere. Kusiness hoiioriihla and fital-
,class. I'.irlleiilars sent tree. Addtc-s

WOIITH .V ( .).< St. IAIUIS, MO.

triai iMittioni Or. liane's'(.'nlarM
elven away with leslluiouy lo

mill i nil Hies performed. Bpndto
KV UKI OA . ... (»la ll'wry, N. v.

ÏÏOi

CATARRBI:,',,1.
CURED, fe,

ÍT¡H rlf.vr.nt hA ¡fi)»ly roonntod.m mM
,d New liMiTitlo mil He vol v< r'lii'/oS B
i jí^M^^rtrldgOrV^OBíMrOMtó,fï!i,.",,,.'l'l"utl' ilKUsriiiileeil. llluulTitlnl <:,¡tlll<»IH* KnrIVKH'rBUÑ,pj)N \\(lltKH,Cliii iii:ti, Iii._OOJlenrbf.rii st.. t.McC.ian,-'.t j:'noU>
rP^;HK,í'Tt. ÍS l"J'ile.l with lull made by (!_I_ HANK A Co., lal Henri,,,rn MtrMt.'uKImiM».for «nlo by tm

SOC. NF

+ 18 l'lliile.l with Ink tunde by H. lt.co.. lal Deitrliorii Street. Chicago, and.U' !.rfî Vr .midi iiunntllle«. '
WSPAVRlt U5IÓN. M. m illili* Tomi,

£mn«w WantCflJ nfefab and Diploma» A,r.,r.'r,l

.o ?H PICTORIAL BIBLES.
« i ¡¡«"«ii^iiuiiN. Address r..r new .ii.iii.ii-.

* H»t.1|AS A- CO.,'.Oi A Hi ll Street. Killin.

jfk SC BYB TP*ST* Om make itionov ..ii S:i<-
H-fl IC Bia I O »...«.«.> KwitlitK Vont.lt^'?Sñ\ r,m,"',>; '»«il Kaper¡ Hinget Pay. IIRRIIXiii Kr.lsUAJi .V .... Pillia. Order- tilled from Hos-lon, I.aluin..rc I'lttsliurj: ort'liicarn.

Al.l. W ANXIÏ tllnlfnmts IlI'llVCH nm!mill.«ol proper!) sa veil by it-fur-
.tunes mail.- witli it-part icuinis frit'.t". 91. I.I.MX(iT<» «V lt .'CO..
»« Yorfc .-m.: Cjtlgngg._

ífVry PER WBEK GUARANTEED 1» Agent*.' Male mut Female, in their own locality.Tenus nuil OUTFIT FKKK. Aditresa 1*.O. VICKKItY A CU., Allgin-tn, Maine.

ClIXMXSATI DOIiIiAR 1VKKHLY STA lt.
; An Independent KnUllb Newspaper. H íiiiiros.

SPECIMEN COPY KltKK. I Kree or postaco.Address Tin» ".STA it " «.<».. Cincinnati, o.

MINO RriMliiiUflVyrliuiniiiirjL Fascination. Soul
i 'liarm nu. Mcaiucrism. niTil Marriage Unido,showiiiK how either sex univ fascinate A ¿IIin 111luremid aflectlmi of itiiy pertain they cho.>«o instantly, MW

pnce-i. liv until Mt Ili-vr.v I'.i
, I¡W S. "til St.. I'llilit

^OTTÖN! QÖTTÖX!
rjilli-:earliestmutmoiii iN-oiiHo Oiiinu in lin*1 woi lil. Makes from two In titree lillies per acre,
lour weeks earlier tlmii any other colton. Send forcirculars. Address, W. lt. Mi-rAKi.KV. .

WInunn, Miss.

(?MMBfe Your Name Klcpa iitly I'rint-
fi W'l'l.e» cd on lt TnAimrAnrfiT VISITIHO
lÄa*T"^aW CARD», forU Cent*. Koch rani contains
a «rene which ll not viiible until held, toward» the IIRIIL
NothSnRlikethemcYcrbttbrcoflcredin Ameiica. Die Inducc-
'Jcr.tntoAr.tnLi. NOVKI.IV l'liuiisii Co.. Ashland. Ma«.

A 0>BSIM*T"G mn lu- SíMO.(M) per moni liHwfCia I O Si inl torciroiiliit-Miinil Cfi-niH

T.. HISTORY % AMERICA.IOX.U i in- l'.upii' nun I. IMI>T
ern I'lihiishini: <-o..st.Kouis.Mi

D You want to make
i.A ic<;«; ritOKIT
Sellins tlit> best article

r offered lo AguntaOne A cent ninth-SM in ll,roo hours. Try ll.
Address I1ÍIOI) A JOSKI'II. Indiananopolis. lml.

FT "MA OU 781 BixMilwav, N. Y., iniiiiiiíiietiircr
i Ji N aOUi ot solid <;oü> .TKWKMtY of every

description. 'Tim stork is lars*', rory choice, timi is
offered nt retail nt tonio prh TH IO keep our ivorkimn
nolntf. HillsUnder $1.1, ll. o. arder in mlYnhoc. Over
St.ï. C. O. I». I'rivilcuc to examine. I "aI alocuo free.

A LIVE BOOK TI' in illly pilbil lied thone» re.
vlinil. tin'O'litrmiial Kiloton of tho Iminoii-cly
popular work.

Wells' Eyery Mai His Own Lawyer.
Ami III'SIMISS FOIOI I ti Ml li

A complete cullie lu ntl nm I lera uflaw tm itel hu«ine««
trnii-aeiion«. For c\ory State in tho I'tiioii. I'rioo.
1'iililtH't Library. ij'J.ii.l. «ont post paid. Semi fortto-
scriplivo circulara. Address,
HOIIHUT M.M'OV. I'lihlislnr. «2Q Ilion way. X. V.

f i.i.rsTMATr.n Ilion: MAUAXIM:. "Tito Hon«.'liol.II Mimnxino of America." Two Serial Storied inlsîti
"K.iia.KSCMrrr." by Jlt>. .Inline. II. Don:
iin.1 "JIIKIAH." by T. S. Arthur. Ill I l i:lt
ICK"S New o-1 l'nlti'rn« itt every nmillar. TKIISIK
8S.90 per year: üenpioh r«r (KI.SO. Sptomliil IHWIS
ufTomninl prcmitinii'. Sphiimru mii»i/»*r«, IO <?<?»/<

T. s. A ii rm i; .v soy, Pliiln«lTn. Pa.

$15.00 SHOT GUN.
,\ iloublo barrel cnn-lwr' r Iront net ion lock«: war

ranlo-1 penulun Iwtal barrelM, timi a ffooil sliootcr, oil
MI KAI.R; willi Kinnie, I'oiicli.aiul Wa.l-cm tor. róríl.">.
Can IHI finit (I; O. H.. with piivilcno io oxiimiiio la-.
torc paylpif hill. Semi siaiitp lor circular io I' roll
Kl.I. A SON. (¡un lien lera. Ski Main St..« 'iiicinnatl.O.

.sUifnifV. /:. /.. Mfv." .. Mil»« UH'il
\\jrhi- «?? Kuara a lou-- wbilo ami
A f.-..ii«nlcr ll the besl Hakiup I'ow
jS ( .L r in m¡e."if t liol.toni!- II 11 IM »V Xifkei-

aim. Urarrr*. It">t.,". ,U.,-.....|./:
.i.Whereverwa have K-.IIII your SCH
1*01111 it luis civcii excellent natls-
1.1, ti..ti, nuil it is iironouiiccil HU-
erlor to a'iy known Hakim:
Ow.1er." Tty il.
"Itacconoiny i« wonilerfnl; ii

aves Milk. Kima, ftc., ami nella
*" like lint cake«."' Semi Tor circu¬

lar lo Oro. K. («AXT* .V Co., ITU
Du;. St.. New York.

This new TriH>H is worn
rr" ?/'"'SR with porfccl voniforl_j .....-->--AlSÇ. iiichl .'liol .lay. A ila pin

X>fA ELASTIC 60 ioell to every tuon, not
isl >r v nc « F>. tl"' ''"'ly- rclahiints lîltp-'wT^O 5 & . ,llri. "".!,.,. ll,,' liaiihslh-Twt^- "¿¡¿."íí- ~Zs?^'-J exercise or «overcnl

n^Siv Vi ?&':7Kj^'u atmin until pprmaiii'iit-S?k^~^Tff Iv ciel. Sohl ch. bj
VI sr tho^ l L;l ST IC TRUSS Cl)..

(17't I'.nmlinii. "V.-u Yoi'U t'lty.
Seul l.y niall «'all or semi for circular toni he cu roil

M E RIDEN

Cutlery Co.Sink« ali kinilHiif Tithh) Univeanml Korks. KM'IIIKÍVCmakers of .. IMTKXT IVORY," most .Intnl.loWHITK IIAMH.K known. Alwiivs cull lot
V.\!t'.'h üi»«*" o» 'he Minie. Sohl by all ilealei - toni byM KU I HKS l'KTI.KIÍY CO.. IO CbaillberaSt., N. Y.

GUSHING'S MÀmL^L
Of rarlinincntavy Practice.

littles ol' procceilini: ami .lohnte In ilclihcrative lin-senihlics. This is the «lan.lani authority in "|| theUllileil State« ami is an iniliapenaablo Ilnni! 1.u for
every iiietul.er of a ilcliheralive hoily. as ii r. a.ly n-f.
erenru upon tho forillnlil) ami li'Kaüly of any-^pro-cor.itn^ or ilebnte.

Price, 03 cetus. Sent hy until on receipt ,.f prtc*.
Ail.lrcs TIIOrdl'MM', KKOIVS A- «'O..

Ilnaloii. Iliiaj».

Till-: Itt-ST FAMILY JIKlllCISKSt
Tealeil hy Popular Ute for over

A Quarter of a Century.
DU. STHONC'S SANATIVE I'll.KS

Onie rmiHtipntion. .Initiitllre, I.Iver Comphiinl; Diar¬
rhea. Dyaentery. I olio, Ithouniatiain, Kryalpela it anti
all 1li.-01.lors of tito laver, Stoiuncli anil Dow cl«.

Hit. STKONO'S I'ECTOKATi STOMACH I'll.KS
Cure Cotiulis. COI.IH. Croup, llyapcpuln, Sick lleail-
nehe. Disease oT th» Heart. Kent»le I'oiiiplaiuls it ml
all .IcraiiKcmcutN of thc Chcft ami Stoninvh. M**

"GIVEN AWAY
Tu every reader of Tlie Fninil.v Jiturniil :

CENTENNIAL AMERICA
A slit l ino il lliiKviiilin:. al»* SttxttN.

t'tir Karee timi Hean I Ifni Tillteil Kusrnvtii« voii-
tainiiiL'ovoi ano lli«l..t i. al Views ami I'ot tt aits of
all leaillUK evenia ililli pemouniieti from the boulins ot
Columbus to the pre-onl tillie. Ilielltltillft lt IllllUllill-
cent timi perfect view of th«Centennial Huit.lim.- in
Kalrnioiint park at I'hihiilelpliin. w ill he given, 7*0
th*. Uttulmaf Our tirent Literary amt faehiuu I'uprr.Thu ll'itllur,iiiitluJoiirmil,C>mtiitirinfl Three RplemtMCoutiiiitfil Stories, Infielder w ith nliorl afcetvliea nml a
larne amount ot niisccllniicmis reuiliuit. S.'ttt finir
tu..lilli« nu Irinl. iii-t ml int; lite Knurav u Lposl-pahl,
for KLOO. Jun Snrr Druin- n il! ./ice mm II . »/'./. freeoritdilreu, The Family Journal, «9« llronilway, N. Y.
AgentsWanted Everywhere.

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG,
Brigham Yoting^ Rebellious Wife.

Tho only complete Expo« of »ll tho 8EQRETB "f
BRIGHAM'S HAREM cvfrwritten. iTovn r. »let
inonunj

I
now expo»» to thc wovld, AS

Vorytvnmy, from the very lieglnnlnij. Nearly SOOiolytr-my. itom Hie very liecíñnlnij. Nearly 900 N"JliKtraiionn beautify the work. It la the heat aellinu- lssik
puhlUhetl. 10,000 more Agent«, men ami wnnicn, can
have emiilnymrnt nniTmakc frnm ja t" S I O ".!?*&. ALU
LIVE AGENTS aro wrltir.R fñr OlU»irateri Circulara
with CAIICE TERMS. Hcnt f«e. Delhotdelay,twitTERM8. Hcnl free. Do not delay
nddreüäaiôiuc DUSTIN, OILMAN A. CO.,llARTroniJ.uV., Clll(,ACl0,Tl.L..0r ClMCOIjtATI, OHIO

.T. o. njjU^crw,
RKSIDBNT PHYSICIAN.

Iiivnllda wlahluKto know
the Ourntlve pruitertlea ofti
lint Ni> il 11 CM cnn ohlnltl lt/
l>y mill rir si n jr I>r. I! 1 p;.- lt>iv, \

^MmmBot Bpringr, Ark.,

;t REMINGTON.
ANY l'KHSON ownltuf a Hewlná Machine which

is neat ly worn nut, or does not rio the w m k >

.inti' -I. Will lind it to their uilvantiiKu to semi II« II'lionel i pl Inn of their Mnclilif. ami col our IIIMTIII
termo of eXAN'ange fur the 1.1,'fllt lt it n n I ti ti Item-
inuloit. lt is fully «iiti.inioii rorflvo year", iou!
salir laotien is ititali.nl. cl III every ni»la tun-, ol the
mnuey w ill be retrtmeil tn thc purclms^r, The mo«t
lihou.1 tenus Itt ngentn and t ush hu: "rs. Siiniplos of
Work and all niu tioulura by niall tu parties 11viii« at
« dlatonee. Addr^»», J. ti.ABY* co.. liman
A ic' ir«. IM) Niini'ii' i' NI. Nuahwlllv. Tenn. »

LOW HESERVOia

Are Suited io all Climates,
AND FAMOUS FOR KEINO

BEST TO USE I
CHEAPEST TO BUY li

EASIEST TO SELL ll I
vN x'j^'¿yíí£¿s- Futnotis fur doing mire iiTO

-^n&i-^z SETTER COOKING,
:^r^>^c »O«M» IT

'sf/pysf'-S' Quicker mid Clicitpór
Than »ny StnvonMuo cot.

l'amour, for their

STERLING WORTH,
ECONOMY IN FUEL,'fri 11iw 9aratmt7 std C.-STCBICECO.

. :¡ Famous fo. their

UNIFOSM BAKING-.
FAMOUS FOU GIVING

^^^R.ffe: Satisfaction Everywhere,
Especially Adapted
TO TIIK

WANTS Dr EVBRY BQUSEKOLD-
SOLD BY

BX (1E LS I OU (li AX T F A (ITU ll I .VIJ COM l'A X V
ST. I.Ol'IN. HO.

AM» UV
1*1113.1.1 I'S, Ill I I'tlttl'I' .V 4«..

NASHVILLE, Ttttni
K. IIlt<tVIIAICT .V < <»..

MKMPHIS, TKNN
lt I CK. ic I £<>>.. A- «'<»..

SK«' (lllLKANS, LA
K«M:S lt»O.S..

UITTI.K liucK AM» HOT St'ittxi.s, AUK.
i:i.i.stv<»icTii. ici .ssD-.i.r. «v < <»..

» Mnitlt.K, At..«.

WAKE VIII ll ñlWWÁ
3ri'aiid Oroldc J i ! >i*a vvinir

Ol' TI i ti
Louisiana Slate Lottery
rnUt'K N;t « »»"«?:i.i . 13. < r:ut»ci- MA, 1ST5,

3?< )S1T ! V l«:r,Y..._
Capital Prize, $±00,000.

H.5S0 l*rizi'». Imoiiittiiii: '«» 9303,1100,

AI.L IX GOLD.
l>no Pi-i/tj to EVÜÍ'V Six

Dnlv 200,000 Tickets nt
5&5P.OOO . . £?.

(-lll'l'Olie V. iiç
Contlis anti Twentieths"Proportion ate.
.nier TIcliMn tm«t vv i H.- Fur 4'irculur
LOUISIANA STA'! K LOTTERY CO.
Lor'. BON t;;'- l'ostntlico, NYw Orleans, I.s\.

<".iiti|'i-l. to IIIKI l.ellnl.le Anani* Wini I oil through-
mt Un' country, Utn^xcc|»i ininti -.luuantceii
mt reit.
l'KWitiid KD.tl Tli'i i, nSTKl JIKvi

CABINET ORGAN.
tn c*<iuihh.: cumhinat inn. mliliii's in thc rx nacl tv olhil ..f.'iii.TittiM, ..r H,,,, ." n". p|,.r"r|,,","| |la, ....Villi ii lli'lll'Ii! neil «»r«ftn, rompl,-,- ami pe,ï.-,| in
ixv!T i'ï'ÏÏVÎ'.i ;i,,n""'«'«.i » n«w iiiMtitimctit. tin- i*i-tMKII A II I', ll«' t..ii.-;. ..I «1,1,1,",".,",,"..,",.|»;iK«j«'H<'r hms r i;!,fly *«.. IHMM |.|il(nlllxiil lonnuii.llu,: hoy. nu.I «truck li> hanoiier.. 1(j ¡" ,),"n.r.lmic. I In-I..II. s ar.-nt :< inn-,;. .,||v,., v |j,.l|.lf|t"HjiiliO vi rv 1. anoml iiM-niiilunatloil nriiliiiriintloiiVIII, tl.I'glltl tull.--. 1 I,«- lU'ir.O, limy Iii- UNO«] »Inn.<Utili»i iii «vcr) ,.--|n ri a-. pil l.- nuil |icrñ'<ti un or¬rai» UH «¡iii.mI du- I* IA AO-Il A I! I', ni-imo n",.,i
vith tin- I'lANO-IIAUI", Hu. Inlier uno hc'm>ci| HI-P-
rut cly m- in 11 milli un iou wi i tiny ni- all HIP M..J... ..f
lie orLtioi. to wliicli il nillir irren My in vivacity, lite
mil variety, nilli pl i 118 it l<» a mu,h nillir noi|(e ul'
miltie.
Upnn UH Invention muí intro.liii'liuu, almiil n yourini-e. thin new lust ru m'-li I HUH rei ci Veil with HU III III'II

iiVOI', Ililli tin-ili-inaiiil irreall> cxcceilcil Ihc.ninniimlnn-iV uni,ns: iilillh} ti- sufi h : pu thai I hey linvu
nul nu m-c.i-.iiui to ailvi-rl i-.- il cMcnshcly. Davine;
mw iierfccteil ta. ilitic for n law Mi|>|»ly, t!mv offi'l'
I In lim pul.li.- w,ith i-iilltlilence.

< 'i fellini-!', « th tl raw liitfMiiml rilli ilivcrlnl loua.frcc.il ASON A- ii VALLI v ino: v v rn IA« rfll!.t
>tr«i.|. HUSTON; US i'tiion Si|ii-oe. NKW VOII K; NOuni A.In UK Slr.?ef^rllLj'A 1:0.

WVOJIIXU MOX'I'inTv

lira«, on the "JU II nf euch iiuuilli. Iii a ul liol il > nf
lu- l,c«lHhitUli-. NÎ7.VIMIII In C'.l»ll C>t'izOM. mu'
liitiicc iii ll» «..'ri«'ln't» Ml «'iir!t; or len lor ft.*.,
nu iuu t" I"' 'li-ilni-l. il In in lin- |I|-|/»M iiflei- Hie
Irawin-j. Killi I'ltrllcilliOH Kent lui-. \.;,In~..

.1. M. V VI'ILL. ?.:?> lilllie 4 il. \\ \ mil i ilij .

300TfflNfî SfWm
VGTt cnn TiTirr^^tvKizia.

KM: SAM: CY M.». pp.vtJtM.sr^.

ll
1U

1 k .iil.in.ii i.i 4 in« I i,t|(
I lu'W MIO lo N.10II MIX. «lui in
Moi l, l»rivif<'U<-l>. ||M.1 panltloni will lui.v I.iii-u«. I'liil-
UH. Kiiilroiiil Stuck, ll.ls,lilli m-1 c..hi i.alu m, .MAI:-,,,,,,I ui.vs. ii.n i rsi «*<?»? ip cnn

Illini.«'»" ;.,,r''S,.,/ * ol !..
milItl'4'll W A l/l'I lt .V 4 <>.

Ilrohyrw. Sit. IO Willi Xl«.«'«. i

-, uni.I, l-lo"!' l oi" Ol
tliilWOllil <", th' çillçori h' ll-

íiirtliini. ,,, no,luía liver.-..m.
nt. «ÏW l-iit. Kulin > is-

, , i- in h'--i.l'IOU-'.lil-l V' o ?> "ll -

r»r«l**Vi«. lt I »<. r«*ljltt lt» ii.ltipliiltiM
«VI VOIIH niel p'UPrcl ilel.llllj,
ami other i ht. ie. .lll-eil-.'- '-I
th"« h-st.h. .Hvm,j»l,; .'

kliliieyHiittil hi.I I-- .;.
lull pnrtlciihoi in-' v,.i x

Og . rii-"ó"-"| ..

~\Vlll-ll ni'lH'iK lo Allv«'l-ti*«-i'N |»lei-»<- Itt'll-

i,.ii nie um.i_'"is i-api i. .

IOO l>ftR<) lion!; nail Hftlhplca O
ItllMi'l'i' lluiilln^. < "in/i/c/t
nmtorldlarnr.iinvi roof./I^fo nil
Klró>proof,<tur|iblo,cliiNiii, làisiij
iinpllcil wtth|)iiHltive M11 f fae tion
Write ni once ami un»« mODAV

f*. Y. Minti» RooflrtKCo
7 tl.t>AU Bl

JS LIFE.


